
 

 
The Spa at Tideline Provides a Relaxing and Idyllic Se8ng for the Ul;mate Spa 

Experience in Palm Beach 

Palm Beach, FL- (May 13, 2024) The Tideline Palm Beach Ocean Resort and Spa recently 

reopened its doors with a dramatic new design and a $20 million refurbishment that has 

touched all areas of this sought-after destination resort, including the well-loved Spa at 

Tideline. 

 

The Spa at Tideline is a two-time winner of Condé Nast Traveler's Readers' Choice Awards as 

one of the best spas in the United States. The Spa is a ritual experience…starting upon entering 

the grand doors to the Spa. The staff greets you with a smile and immediately ushers you into 

the calming, Asian-inspired Relaxation sitting room. Here guests are offered a variety of herbal 

teas while enjoying the soft tones and cocoon-like feeling of the room, as they prepare for their 

spa treatment. 

 

The seven treatment rooms are each on oasis of tranquility. Two are Duo, or couples’ rooms for 

massages, facials and body treatments. There is also a two-chair beauty salon and an oversized 

private room for an extensive array of manicure and pedicure treatments.  

 

Adjacent to the Spa is a spacious and well-appointed Gym, which also includes a men's and  

women's locker room, both featuring a Dry Sauna and showers, along with ample locker space. 

The Spa at Tideline is open to hotel guests as well as local clientele. As an added benefit, spa 

guests booking a 50 or 80-minute service are offered a Spa Day pass. This provides guests with 

access to the pool, beach and restaurant during spa hours of operation.  

 

 



The Spa is under the caring and watchful eye of veteran Spa Director Jennifer Ortiz. Ms. Ortiz 

provides the utmost attention to all her guests.  “We carefully curate each service to be the best 

it can be, whether it be a Signature Massage combining Swedish and deep `ssue modali`es 

with essen`al oil therapy to our Time Reversal facial, which leaves the skin with an overall 

glow,” stated Or`z.	The Spa also offers a diverse range of body treatments, from the Ocean 

Glow full body exfoliation to the ultimate Lemon Blossom Wrap, designed to hydrate the skin 

and recharge the senses. The Spa is currently featuring the Oasis Spa Special, for $285, plus 

service charge featuring a Drift Away Massage and Gentle Glow facial. 

 

For spa reserva`ons and informa`on, visit www.`delineresort.com or telephone  

Spa: 561.934.4053. 

 

                                                                            ### 

 

For more informa+on and interviews, please contact Kathleen.Casper@yahoo.com or 

telephone 561.891.7841. 

 


